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Don’t e an Unwitting Poacher
Max Pra ac - Tue da , Decem er 11, 2018

You are a re pon i le hunter. You practice with our cho en hunting rearm to a level of
competence, ou are a mem er of the NRA, ou renew our hunting licen e ever

ear

and ou take our craft eriou l . You con ider poaching reprehen i le and wouldn’t e
caught dead participating in an illegal hunt in an wa imagina le. Then one da

ou ook

a dream hunt in outh Africa. Thi i one ou’ve een aving our pennie for and ou’re
heading over with a few of our uddie . When ou get there our out tter, eing the
good gu that he i , a

he can ave the group ome mone on hipping trophie . That’

good new to our ear a thi i an expen ive hunt, and an

aving i a good thing. o,

ou and our friend hunt and at the end of our afari, our out tter ll out onl ON
hunting regi ter (hunting licen e) in the name of onl one hunter, and put ever one’
animal on one regi tr . Hi promi e to ou i that
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one de tination, ou will ave igni cantl on hipping charge . However, what he’
convenientl not telling ou i that ou will e violating the Lace Act (a U. . con ervation
law that prohi it the ale or trade of wildlife that ha

een illegall hunted, tran ported

or old).
Worldwide hunting law require a licen e to hunt legall . If our out tter complete the
licen e in the name of onl one hunter (for the claim of aving ou mone ), the other in
the group who have not hunted legall are, therefore, poaching

de nition. Ignorance of

the law will onl take our defen e o far. The out tter pocket the licen e mone that i
literall a part of ever hunting package old. ut tho e without licen e aren’t the onl
one committing a crime. The licen e holder ign a U. . Fi h and Wildlife ervice
Declaration for Importation or xportation of Fi h or Wildlife (Form 3-177) where he/ he
ign “under penalt of perjur that the information furni hed i true and correct,”
making him/her an acce or to poaching. No one walk awa un cathed if caught,
though ou did not intentionall

reak the law. The mi take will come at a co t much

greater than our uppo ed aving on hipping charge .
Thi i an epidemic in the hunting indu tr and ver prevalent in outh Africa in
particular. To make matter wor e, mo t U. . roker and taxidermi t turn a lind e e to
thi all too common illegal practice and are latantl a i ting the hunter in reaking the
Lace Act, which i a felon . Unfortunatel , much of the indu tr i complicit and ome of
the unintentional con equence are providing ammunition to the anti-hunting, animal
right extremi t communit . To them, hunter equal poacher, o wh prove them right?
It’ too far to travel and too expen ive to get caught in thi we of illegal activit . Wh ruin
a great experience and the u

equent memorie ? Make ure that our licen e i actuall

our licen e at the clo e of our afari.
The e ort to draw attention to thi growing epidemic i

eing pearheaded

Ro ert and

Ro ella Quartarone of afari pecialt Importer , an out t that deal onl with the
di po ition of our trophie and making ure the get to ou e cientl and legall —and
that ou remain tre -free in the proce . A hunter , Ro ert and Ro ella actuall have
kin in the game and want to protect our hard-earned trophie and prevent ou from
falling into thi trap. afari pecialt Importer i advocating on ehalf of the hunter for
hi or her protection. A pound of prevention eat a ton of legal fee .
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